
Appendix 2 

Important Notice 

(For Participants of 100km Citizens’ Road Race & 100km International Women’s Road Race) 

 

1. November 12th (Sat) 

(1) Bicycle Check-in for Transportation Service 

･ If you wish to take advantage of bicycle transportation service to Kunigami Municipality, 

check in your bicycle after pick up your Race Packet on November 12th (Sat).  See the area 

map on Appendix 1  for the location of the bicycle claim: the station is located in parking 

space (Ⅴ) in Nago Civic hall.  After you assembled your bicycle and attaching your 

transponder on your bike, check in at the station. 

･ Be aware that, at the station, two cargo trucks are there to load bicycles: one for 100km race 

and the other for 140km race.  Carefully check in bicycle at appropriate cargo truck. 

･ If you check in your bicycle on 12th (Sat), receive it on the 13th (Sun) at the parking space of 

“Oku Kyodobaiten Mae” (in front of Oku Joint Shops) near the START POINT. 

■Free Transportation Service without Packing = FREE 

■Paid Transportation Service with Packing = ¥2,100 (Tax Included) 

※Both above services DO NOT guarantee for damages or scratches on your bike nor 

compensations for them. 

 

(2) Time and place for bicycle check-in  

① Time for check-in:  November 12th (Sat) 13:00~18:00 

② Place:  Nago Civic Hall Parking Space (See Appendix 1, area map for a parking space 

marked as (V)). 

 

(3) Inflator, Baggage Check-in  

･ You need to prepare and bring an inflator on your own. 

･ If you need to check in your inflator or clothes, use a large plastic bag provided by the 

organizer and clearly write your race number with a marker pen.  The cargo truck will 

follow the bottom of the road racers and return to Nago Civic Hall Parking Lot.  Retrieve 

your inflator and baggage after all the road races are finished. 

 

(4) Shuttle Bus Service and Time Table (The service is available only on Saturday, Nov. 12th.) 

･ Those who use the shuttle bus, please make a reservation from the official web site. 

http://www.tour-de-okinawa.jp 

･ If the person who already has filled the application form via "www.sportsentry.ne.jp", it is 

unnecessary to fill it out again. 

･ The 1st run is available only between the accommodations listed in the table. 



<Bus For Private Resort Okuma Area> 

 In front of Nago 

Civic Hall 

Private Resort Okuma 

Entrance 

Kunigami Village 

Office 

Bus Stop:  

Welfare Center 

1st Run － 13:00 Departure 
13:10 

Arrival/Departure 

13:20 

Arrival/Departure 

2nd Run 17:00 Departure 17:50 Arrival 18:10 Arrival 
18:20 Arrival 

(Last) 

Last Run 17:50 Departure 18:40 Arrival 19:00 Arrival 
19:10 Arrival 

(Last) 

※ About 50 min. by shuttle bus from Nago city to Kunigami. 

※ Participants staying at Hotel Kunigami, Hotel Miyashiro, and Izumiya must get on or off the 

shuttle bus at Kunigami Municipality Office. 

※ Participants staying at Yanbarukuina get off at Kunigami Welfare Center. 

 

<Bus For Ada Garden Hotel (Ada in Kunigami Village)> 

 Nago Civic Hall Ada Garden Hotel 

2 Runs Only 16:40 Departure 18:00 Arrival (Last) 

※ About 1 hr. 20 min. from Nago City to Ada Section of Kunigami. 

※ NOTICE:  Those who return to the accommodation at Kunigami area, please go back by on 

your own after the competition is finished on Sunday, November 13.  The shuttle bus is not 

available from Nago where the main event venue is. 

 

 

2. November 13th (Sun) Schedule 

▼Assembly: Participants staying in the Private Resort Okuma 

【5:30-6:15】Load your bicycle on to a cargo truck which transfer your bike to the START POINT 

where is Oku Kyodobaiten.  If you have baggage, check it in to another truck 

which will transfer your baggage to Nago Civic Hall. 

 

【7:00】On board to the passenger bus by 7:00. The bus will take you to the START POINT at 

Oku Kyodobaiten. 

 

【7:40】Passenger bus arrives at Oku Kyodobaiten, 

・Tear off “Entry Card” and put it into “Entry Card Box” by 30 min. before start.  

※ Be aware: Failing to submit your “ Entry Card ” may result in disqualification from the race. 

・The baggage you checked in will be transferred to Baggage Claim at Nago Civic Hall.  See the  

area map in Appendix 1 for the Baggage Keeping Place located within Parking Space (V). 

※ Bus from Private Resort Okuma to the START POINT (Oku Kyodobaiten), you are welcome 



to ride on the bus WITHOUT reservation. 

■If you stay at the one of the hotels listed below, there will be a designated passenger bus from 

each hotels to take you to the departure area (Private Resort Okuma).  Check the departure 

time at the hotel where you stay. 

 

▼If you are staying at “Hotel Kunigami”, “Izumiya” or ”Hotel Miyashiro”. 

【6:00-6:10】Bring your baggage to Kunigami Municipality Office and on board to the bus. 

【6:30】Upon arrival at Private Resort Okuma, load your baggage onto a designated cargo truck 

and on board yourself to another passenger bus which transfer you to the START 

POINT where Oku Kyodobaiten. 

 

▼ If you are staying at “ Yanbaru Kuina Inn”: 

【6:10-6:30】 Gather up in front of the inn with your baggage then on board to the bus for Private 

Resort Okuma. 

【6:40】Upon arrival at Private Resort Okuma, load your baggage onto a designated cargo truck 

and on board yourself to another passenger bus which transfer you to the START 

POINT where Oku Kyodobaiten. 

 

※ For those who had your bicycle already delivered to the place of your stay, bring your baggage 

to Kunigami Municipality Office by 6:00 AM, come on your own by your bicycle to Private 

Resort Okuma parking lot where the bus to go START POINT is waiting, by 6:20AM. Upon 

arriving at the area, load your bicycle to a designated cargo truck by 6:40AM. 

※ Notice that there will be no transportation service from Nago to any hotels in Kunigami 

after races are over on Sunday November 13.  You must go back by your own. 

※ Secure a baggage claim ticket on your baggage before you check it in. (Please cooperate for 

minimizing congestion at the baggage claim.) 

 

▼ If you stay at “Ada Garden Hotel” 

【7:00】Load your bicycle onto the designated cargo truck which will transport your bicycle to the 

START POINT where Oku Kyodobaiten. 

【7:10】On board to the bus with your baggage; the bus leaves for Private Resort Okuma. 

【7:30】As you arrive at START POINT, Oku Kyodobaiten, load your baggage to the designated 

cargo truck. Retrieve your bicycle and move to the START POINT. 

* There is no transportation from Ada Garden Hotel to “Road Station Yuiyui Kunigami” which is  

START POINT for 140km. 

 

 

 



 

 

▼ If you are staying at a hotel located in areas outside of Kunigami. 

※ Those who wish to take your bicycle by the designated cargo truck from Private Resort 

Okuma parking lot: 

Load your bicycle between 5:30 a.m. to 6:30 a.m. onto the designated cargo truck.  Check-in 

your baggage to the designated baggage vehicle.  Then on board yourself to the other bus by 

7:00 a.m. to go to the START POINT.  Be aware that START POINT area IS NOT allowed to 

park any vehicles. 

※ You may use parking lot at “KaiGin Field Kunigami” in “Kuina ECO・Suporec Park” for free 

of charge on Sunday, November 13. 

※ There will be under traffic control at main event site of Nago crossing, to Rout 58 (Bus 

Terminal are), Motobu peninsula, then Kunigami area starting from 6:00 a.m. on Sunday, 

November 13.  Please bear in mind the early correspondence. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notice 

Please DO NOT park your car anywhere near the START POINT or it may inhibit 

the smooth operation of the race. When you want to do a warm-up ride before 

and after the traffic regulation, ride safely by paying attention to vehicles. Thank 

you for your cooperation. 


